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Mr . John w. Fi elds 
... 035 · .. o.·,de.l Drive 
C~attanooga , Te~nessee 
Dear Brothe r Fields: 
My visit t o Chat t anooga f or the recen t gospel meeting 
a t Gre8n' s ~.a>e R.oad .vas 2 t:ioi:ou;h~ '/ 2"'joyablc one . ,,uc'.1 
of th;;: c0dit for t:lis mu :L go tot:,<: -==X<:Cl ;ent \'12, I w~s 
received ar,C: ·t:-·cJted by tr.. r.,e·r.t(:rs::.i., nf t:,2 con.__. 2;:iat1on . 
T_ r'.:>coc·11··:,,~ t\..--:,f \'OU ,i--.,:-1rj ,rlo -·tt~~ , .. ' .i. 'n t•--t v;;_ C, t·· ... "' :.1 1 ... "'c , .ci ~ 1 - ~ i ~ c ~, ;::i 1 .. 1., .1 a '- '- C- p :i. on . 
The opportur,i ty t o nave .lunch wit·, you durlr,g the week 
vJas aµpreciated . I was cncou_;;:31;::J to ",.:-:n of you .. gra;::it 
interest in the :::iu~c:·. ard your a,,~a~2r1l .:il:ir':' css to do 
a:l within you1 pO\Kr to see thir.gs er<: dor:e . There is no 
dou0t that tr1ere is a great future in store for the congre-
gation there with ~e~ of you calibet a~d willirg~ess 
carrying on the \10.,.-k . 
J ohn 'J len Chal '.<: 
Ji\C/sw 
---1 
